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PETER FULTON, Accountant is Glasgow, Trustee «B
the sequestrated estates of JOHN TPOEREJjTEB,

formerly Slater mad Plasterer IB BLtckbora, BOW raadiag
tt Glasgow, hereby intimates, that at the second general
meeting of Creditors held OB the 22d ultimo, an offer of
composition by the Bankrupt was made and entertained.
in terms of the ' Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1856.' The
Trustee hereby calls a meeting for deciding on said offer,
to be held within Ma Chambers, No. 20, Union Street,
Glasgow, on Wednesday the 5th day of March proximo,
at 12 o'clock BOOH.

PETEE FULTON, Trustee.
Glasgow, February 24, 1862.

DAVID FORSYTE, S.S.G., Edinburgh, Trustee oa
the sequestrated estate of WILLIAM KELLY,

sometime of the Perthshire Tavern, Veal Market Close.
Edinburgh, and residing in Downie Place, Edinburgh,
hereby intimates, that at the general meeting of Creditors
held on 21st February current, the Bankrupt made offer
of a composition to his Creditors of Fire Shillings per
pound on the ranked amount of their debts, payable
immediately on obtaining his discharge; that he further
offered to pay the expences of the sequestration; and that
he offered William Fairbairn Mather, Spirit Merchant,
9, St Anthony Place, Edinburgh, as security for the pay-
ment thereof ; which offer and security having been unani-
mously entertained for consideration, Intimation is hereby
given, that another general meeting of the Creditors will
be held within the Trustee's Chambers, 30, St Andrew
Square, Edinburgh, on Friday the 21st day of March, at
two o'clock afternoon, for the purpose of finally deciding
on Raid offer and security. DAVID FORSYTE,

Edinburgh, February 25, 1862. Trustee.

JOHN" WATSON, Fanner, Ledmore, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of DAVID HOSE, Tenant of

Borne, in the Parish of Menmuir, hereby intimates, that
at a general meeting of Creditors held on the 22d day of
February current, the Bankrupt made offer of * com-
position of One Shilling per pound, payable at expiry of
three months after his discharge shall be pronounced by
the Court, and finally accomplished, on all the debts owing
by him at the date of the sequestration of his estates ; he
offered also to provid* for the expences of the sequestration,
including the Trustee's remuneration, and named James
Thomson, Tenant of Findowrie, and George Bell of
Balconnel, or either of them, as cautioners for the said
composition and expences. The Bankrupt's offer and
security having been unanimously entertained for con-
sideration at said meeting held on 22d current, Notice is
hereby given, that another general meeting of the Bank-
rupt's Creditors will be held within the Office of Charles
Will, Writer in Brechin, (10, Castle Street there,) on
Monday the 17th day of March next, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the purpose of finally deciding upon said offer and the
security proposed.

JOHN WATSCW, Trustee.
Ledmore, February 24, 1862.

SEQUESTRATION of JAMES CAHBERY, Eating-
House and Restaurant Keeper in Glasgow, as an Indi-
vidual, and as sole Partner of J. CARBEBT & Co.,
Eating-House and Restaurant Keepers there.

DAVID PORTEOUS, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said James Car-

bery, hereby intimates, that at a general meeting of
Creditors held on the 24th day of February current, the
Bankrupt made offer of a composition of One Shilling
per pound on all debts due by him as an Individual and
as sole Partner foresaid, at the date of the sequestration
of his estates, payable three months after the date of hia
discharge, and he also agreed to pay and provide for the
expences of the sequestration and the remuneration to the
Trustee, and offered caution for payment of the said com-
position, expences, and remuneration. The said offer and
security having been unanimously entertained for con-
sideration, Notice is hereby given, that another general
meeting of the Creditors will be held within the Office of
Lang & Graham, Accountants, 98, West George Street,
Glasgow, on Wednesday the 19th day of March next,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the purpose of finally deciding on
the offer and security proposed.

DAVID POBTBOCS, Trustee.

Glasgow, February 24, 1862.

GEORGE MACADIE,
Trustee OB the teqi

KEIR, Farmer at NOB,
strat

•, Hffliead, Bear Wiek,
i estate of ANDREW

Wick, ia the County of
Caithness, hereby infamatfii, that BB account of his intro-
missions with the funds of the aattte, brought dowm to
the 8th day of February current, BBd state* of the funds
received, and of those outstanding a» at the same date, hay*
beea mad* np and examined by th» Commiaaioaers, IB
terms of the Statute ; that he has examined the claim*
of the various Creditors who have lodged their oaths aad
grounds of debt OB or before the said 8th day of February
current, and has prepared lists of those Creditors found
entitled to be ranked on the funds of the estate, and also
of those whoae claims have been postponed or rejected, IB
whole or in part; that an equalizing dividend will be
paid to those Creditors whose claims have been admitted,
and who did not participate in the previous division, and
a second dividend of Four Shillings in the pound will be
paid to the whole Creditors ranked on the estate, within
the Town-Clerk's Office in Wick, on the 8th day of April
1862.—Of all which Notice is hereby given, in terms of
the Statute.

GEORGE M'Aoii, Trustee.
Billhead, Wick, February 22, 1862.

DAVID M'CUBBIN, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of CHARLES HARD'

MEAT, India Rubber Merchant, 32, Queen Street,
Glasgow, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-
missions, brought dowrt to the 10th current, has been
audited by the Commissioners; that he has examined the
claims of the several Creditors who have lodged their
oaths and grounds of debt, and that a first dividend will
be paid to those Creditors whose claims have been ad-
mitted, at the Cham ben of Messrs M'Cubbin & Johnston,
Accountants, 110, Buchanan Street, Glasgow, on Friday
the llth day of April 1862.

DAV. M'CcBBiir, Trustee.
Glasgow, February 24, 1862.

A LEXANDER MANN, Accountant in Dundee,
r\ Trustee on the sequestrated estate of JAMES

FAIRWEATHER, Merchant and Commission Agent in
Dundee, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-
missions with the funds of said estate, brought down to
the 7th instant, and states of the funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at same date, have been made up and
examined by the Commissioners on said estate, in terms
of the Statute : That he has examined the claims of those
Creditors who have lodged their oaths and claims since
last statutory period, and made up a list thereof, specify-
ing those which have been admitted, rejected in whole or
in part, or set aside for farther evidence; farther, that
the Commissioners have postponed the declaration of a
dividend till next statutory period.--Of all which Intima-
tion is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

Dundee, February 520, 1862.
ALEX. MAUN, Trustee.

TO THE CREDITORS 0*
WILLIAM MltfORRAN, Printer, Auctioneer, and

Merchant in Girvan.

DAVID BROWN, Writer in Maybole, Trustee on the
sequestrated estate of the! said William M'Morran,

hereby intimates, that an account of his intromissions
with the funds of the estate, brought down to the llth
instant, has been audited by the Commissioners, who have
postponed the payment of a dividend till the next statft-
tory period, and dispensed with sending circulars to the
Creditors.

DAYn> BBOWH, Trustee.
Maybole, February 21, 1862.

TAMES TTTBNBtfLL, Grocer, Sawick, Trust* On the
•J sequestrated estate of GEORGE LONGSTAFF,
Tacksman and Public-house Keeper at Whitrope Toll.
Bar, hereby intimates, that the accounts of his intro-
missions with the funds of the estate, to the 8th instant,
have been audited by the Commissioners, in terms of the
Statute; and that the Commissioners have, in consequence
of part of the estate being still unrealized, postponed the
declaration of any dividend until the next sta*utor/
period,

J. TtTBNWu, 'Traate*
Hawk*, February 20, 1862.


